
Returning to Penctanguisliine, the party
coasted round ta tise ilanitoulia Island,
whec thcy witnessed the annual dole of
Presents to the congregated Indians. Froin
tiuis thicy repaired ta tise Sault St. Mary, at
,Yliici place tlscy met a gentleman in the cm-
ploymnent of tise Iludson's Bay Company,
wbio wvarne(l thern against the dangers of
icir caîiteusplatcd expedition. lIe stated

t'itat it ivould be nxost perilous for them. ta
attcmpt to peuctrate iuta the interior, exccpt
under tic special auspices o' flic Company.
in conclusion hce strongly couaseiled tîxeni ta,
retrace thecir stops, and offcrcd to furnish
tlîcm with, a letter ta Sir George Simpson
the Governor of the Caompany, wlio lie was
coavinced would afford our artist every faci-
lity for tîxe accamplislimeat of his view.

Acting upon this advicc, Kane and his coni-
panion went la their calice a short distance up
Lake Superior, and returning visited Maek-
inaw, where they vre present wlseu 2600
ladians Nvere convened to, receive the piice
of somc lands sold by theni ta thec govern-
usent of the United States. Froni thence
our artîst voyaged. up Fox Rliver in the
lanomnanee country, -wlere lie canxped for
twenty-two days with 3000 Indians, asseni-
bledon a business similar ta that inmediatcly
1bove-mntioned.

Alter taking numerous sketches, Kane re-
traccd luis course ta Wianebago, wliere thc
party left theiý canae, and procecded on foot
ts Sheboygan, a journey of sixty miles. At
tisi point they took the steamer for Buffalo,
and finally reachcd Toronto late in the fali,
having during tise trip, paddled upwards of
àisteen hundrcd miles.

la the ensuing Marchi the entixusiastie
painter repaired ta Lachine, ta sc.-k an in-
teriew -with Sir George Sinmpson. hlaving
met irith that gentlemen, ho exhibited bo hlm
the sketches whichi ho Isad made, and cx-
plained the nature of the abject which hoe
had ln view. Sir George entered cordially
kta his plans, and in order ta facilitate theni,
tiusdly offered ta, give him a pasqsage in the
qtrlg brigade of canoes.

Accordingly on tIse 9th of May, 1846,

cmbark in the brigade uf canocs, which had
Ieft Lachine sonie time previotusly, taking the
route of the Ottava asîd Lake Huron.

Reacingi Maekinaw in the cvenînig, they
were informed by tise master of tise steamn
boat, tliat she iVould not leave until 9 o'clock
next morning. Trusting ta this assurance,
our artist ivent ou shore for the uilit ; bnt
on coming down ta the wharf on the fbllowing,
day at tlic appointed timie, fouind that the
vessel hiad dcparted about twenty minutes
previously. This wvas iudecd a, d.tmuper of no
ordinary magnituide, as shauld lie fail i-n
seeing Sir George before lie left the Sault, lue
would not bc ablé toa cconîpany the canoe
caravan. Ife ivas aivare, likcwise, that the
Governor would not reomain longer thian a
fow 1mars, but lîow ta oiertake liim was the
difieulty, as no boat would Jeave for fotir
days.

])etermined, liowcver, flot to be disap-
pointcd in his proposed expedition, if it -was
çithin the reacli of Imn possibility to
remedy niatters, lic uscd every esertion ta
procure a mode of conveyance. Walking
along the beacli ho saw a small skiff lying,
and having, found the owner enquircd if lie
could hire it, and whothier there was any
chance of procuring a erew. Thli mnan
strongly adviscd him not to attcmpt such a
perlons voyage as it -%as biowing liard, and
that it iwas not iu xnortl' power to reacli the
Sault by day liglit next morning. Car artist
was detcrnxincd hawcvcr ta niake thc attempt,
and at lcngtlî succccded in chartering the
skiff, and engrag'ing a crew consisting of tlree
boys, the oldest being under ninieteen years
of age. It nmust be added that they were
ail well acquainted wita boating. Thei
striplings held, out no hopes of being able ta
acconxp]ish the undertaking within the given
tinie, and were only induced to, nakc the
attempt by tise offer of a lîigh reward.

Thus in a tiny skiff wvith a blanket for a
sal, and a single loaf of brcad along witx a
littie tea and sugar for stores, the party
launched out in tise vexed lake to make a
traverse of forty miles.

The wind being favourable the boatling
(as the Gerinans wetld say) s3hot ahIead with

Kano left Toronto in company with Governor treinendous rapidity, but the danger ivas
Sirapson for the Sauit St. Mary, in aider to cuminent and continuous from the moment
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